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CORN, AND ITS CULTURE.
our

Corn-r- l antinz has tow fairly commenced .
and

tLis part of Kentucky. Some farmers understand
Low to riant corn; many do not. More, perhaps,

proven,
understand the business better than they practice

it Thecron isone which, upon good land and in

almost raise itself, llence the ,

cezlect with which it is visited. A cow turned size.
cut uton the city commons, in April or May, at

the reriod of will shift for Lerself, eailier
and go through the summer quite comfortably

not
com iff into close quarters again, at the period 01

from
the corn harvest, with substance enough to casta
jhaJcw, end strength sufficient to do her own

sion,
boating among the herd. Look at her, however,

alongside of a cow that was turned into a good
ly

pasture at the time when she was turned cut upon
tho co;nrion, and 70a will at the first glance, see

the vist diCi-recc- between doing things well and
On

doing things badly. from
just as much depends upon the good or

i 1 trMtmpnt of voiir corn-field- , as upon the
i;ood or bad treatment of your cow. The con.pic

uciis rib, Ligh Lips, and bare back bone which

vour cow brings Lome from the city common in
full

October, are but a true type of the short ears, di ter;
micuiive kernels, ucd shriveled stalks of corn, less
tLat shocked in your field about the same

eriod. Your caw weighs five or sit hundred idly

cued, of twice that: vour corn meas
ures live onmx barrels to the acre, instead of be
t we've crfiteeD! This is about as plain and fair an ence

illustration of the subject, as can be given in lan

T.age. Your cow has been permitted to shift for
throughout a lonz. warm, and dry suin- - ine

nier. and she is r.ow little more than the shadovr
cow. Ycur corn lias regularly beard,

nthe luncuaTe cf parodv. "Root lor vourself
corn, or die ! " and it is now but the shauow

can
cf a coid crop. feet

The farmer who understands his business, and

has the meats of carrying it oa, plows for corn in
be

ai:tu:n:i cr early winter. He suSers the fallow to
in

u in the rough, freezing and thawing, disintegrat- -

ir r d ameliorating, till it is fit to be worked in

the srin. Hu then cross-plow- s and Larrows to

aid should the soil be clayey, and the field still
rot'-'h- , a is cot unfrequently the case, he puts oa tile
a heavv roller, or a slide, and crushes the clod?,

tie revt, at the proper time, furrows out, and I

piautf manurirg ia the Lill if absolutely neces-

sary; if cd:, not. And ia the course of a few
Juvs, should the weather be favorable, lie has the
sa'isfaction cf seeing a miniature prairie spread
o:tt befjre him clean, smooth, and bursting into
sadden He 130 w harrows, er cultivates, or
rj'ow, at pleasure, without throwing clods over
en the youjg plants, and breaking them down
The point of his plow catches upon no buried turf no
or stone like clod to throw it out, but moves easily ed
and evetly ahead, doing beautiful work, and a

f rcit der.l cf it. His implements do not rust, till
the iie'.d is ready to be '"laid aside and especial
Iv ii ...'S cf drouth, when the roots of the plant
cry ahitd i'jr the moisture that is in the atmcs- -

be
i1 its iiir the surface, and, as it were

e,:. n '.he pores ol the earth, that the craving roots
ta iv feel the frtah uig'ut air, and drink in what
iLi v want. Vhen Le commences the work of the
L. vest, and goes to "cutting up," lie has youn
Sut'iingj to grapple with, whose silvery or golden
burthen cf ears is yet as much as they cau bear;
aud at the period of shucking and cribbing, he
Ll-'- for the winter sustenance of his
live st"(-k-, uni large surplus for market. He lias
" k pt tvhke"' through the season, and tvorked be

. 1 s.i;, it may of, hat then look at the result :

enty. eighty, and oneLuudred Lushels to the acre
TL- -t :. the farming that pays : it jays, first in

nest in money, aud finally aud all the
litre i.i s Ail cr J Siibstant'al home comforts

ii'-'- low, is it with the firmer who ii.f not
I.N biiMuc.--:,- " or who, if he does un

Jtr-- i .ri J it, La-- not the energy aud industry, or
IacLs the bn'aiis to do justice to what he under-tjfct-

He hr.-- t plows his lield in the pi ing,
rally or late, a? the cae may be, with a oue or a

t iow, which ever is the more conveni
e::t. He hits i.ecer heard of a slide, except to
jaul v c ,d upv;:: he doesn't own a roller, for this

i topic :t:tut i? not regarded by the million as
c:5 .ctiuh'e upon the farm; he hasn't timt to bar

aud even ccuhts whether it is worth while
;o l? t J 0 much trouble in putting in a field of

cor:.; "the plant is a very vigorous one the stalk
tti il shoot up frm the grain even through a thick
!oJ, iitid Hie roots will niaKe their own wav." So
he fo.rrows oat, with a worm's wriggling ciooked
rtis, for ever ani anon a big clod or a tough
I ltd cf turf turns his light plow aside. And
then he plants sometimes covering with the hce,
bvt oltnr with the harrow, "to save time.". He
fprtad no manure ttpon Lis field last autumn, for
"it totk every Lcur to secure bis corn and get
reaJy lor winter;" and now, though his barn yard
ic.Vs ankle deep with dung, it is so mired with
only Lalf-rotte- straw, hay, and cornstalks, as to
;e unsuitable for application to Lis spring crops;
end tven i( it were not, "it takes right smart
tit;;e tj tianure in the hill, and one can't get in
hs-l- f a crc if be stops to do that.' And so the
cor n is planted among clods and sods comes up
f nor g sods and clod, if it comes up at all is
plowed tnd broken dwn among clods and sods,
and atncijg sods and clods is starved, for want of
both nutntaect and proper culture. The ground
is too rough to work with the harrow in the

ltr an extra hand or two will be required
to fallow and uncover the plants. Throwing a
f anow from the rows with a tiller don't mend the
matter much, for it will soon have to be thrown
back, and the heavy clods go with it and bend
down the stalks that are now getting even
with the horse's knees. The cultivator, though
convenient and efficient in a well prepared soih
runs roughly and works badly among clay bowl-
ders as large as ones hat, and grassy sods half
buried and sticking fast between the rows. The
Lull tongue is about th only practicable imple
meet, in a field such as we have indicated, and
this has pretty much gone out of use. So the
plow ai.dihe cultivator have to "pitch in" and do
the work the best they can: but it is bo wet one
wetk, and so dry the next, and altogether the
cloddy tnd soddy field is bo stubborn and difficult
to cultivate, that doubts arise "whether it will
aute a good crop anyhow;" and ao, after a few
struggles, neither of them brave ones, it is
"laid aside" prematurely, and weak hopes take
the place of stroD? muscles. But the former are
u'.ttily futile, in the presence of such a specimen
of mock culture while the latter, if resolutely
armed with hoes and thin then hoes
aain and cultivators, might still accomplish a
great deal.

What was begun with and in- -

eu.ciency, ends in neglect, and failure is the in
evitable consequence. Four or five barrels to the
acre nubbins instead cf ears fodder in place
of corn armfulls scattered thinly over the ground
in October, where large shocks should stand closa
together! Who save this is not a true picture?
Who sajs the two eases are set in too broad a
contrast? Who says the language used is that
ol exaggeration, not that of faithful protraiture?
Let him present himself, and we will show him
the originals of both pictures within a ride of five
miles. And the tcorse picture, in some instances,
we can show him on the Utter farms.

Supposing something likn an approximation in
both cases to equality of soil, what was necessa
ry to carry tho lesser product up to the greater- -.

to make the twenty-fiv- e or thirty bushels per
acre equal the seventy-fiv- e or eighty ? Nothing
but a fall plowing and spring harrowing or roll
leg, with the application of a little manure in

the hill: fcr double the after working of a field
prepared and planted in the manner of the first

we Lave desenbed, is no more laborous than hall
the after working of soil planted in the condition
cf the second.

Let us see, then, how the account stands acre

per acre. Thirty bushels at thirty cents per bush-

el, (and we hope never again to see corn be-

low this price upon the farm,) is nine dollars.

Seventy-fiv- bushels at thirty cents per bushel,

is twenty two dollars fifty cents. Difference, thir-

teen dollars fifty cents 1 Will any one say that

the half of this would be required to make the

preparation and culture of the second case pre-

sented equal to that of the first t We say it
Mild not. Others can make their own figures :

. mill onra thus, and curDoaely put them all I

Liga, Ta piowisg, two fioUtri pw cre; prin j

harrowing or rolling, one dollar; manuring in

the hill, two dollars; total, five dollars. And fire bones
one

thirteen dollars fifty cents, leaves still a

difference of eight dollars fifty cents in favor say
, r . ci I Virst

anywhere, not to speak: ofthemanlv satisfac- - cask

and untold home comforts which such farm I

not'

alwavs gives, above

Parishioners of the I' arm courier, think ever
six,

this !

whole
UNDER-DRAININ-

From
a recent meeting of the New York Farmers' The
a very interesting and intelligent discussion I ftnd

bad upon the subject of under-drainin- This
subject very partially understood in the with

or
and rarely mentioned among western far- - an
it is one. However, that we must soon turn ana

attention to, or fall far behind our New York I.... rew tngiana contemporaries in toe race wr
profitable cultivation of the soil. It has been I Tf

by experiment after experiment, that land I to
t.nrnr .nwlo 1 ; ; slmncl nnll lv I Will

iipless. has immediatelv. unon bein? under-- I
1 " t.n

i j 41 .araiceu, pi ouuceu crops 01 uiore iuuu ugo tion,
Under-drainin- is always amelioration: and I worth

11,,,. .m.i;nr.ij v,;i a h nrt-- to

in the spring and later in thefall,than land mode
under-draine- uniformly suffers less than that

both periods of drouth and periods of ex
cessive rain. The New York Club, at this discus V

had the advantage of the presence of Judge
French, of Exeter, New Hampshire, who has late us

returned from England, after a thorough inves

tigation of the English methods of under-drai- n

time.
2, and who is now engaged in writing a work

tlllS fuL'Jici. itc Diking 1 uraicr,
which we quote, says :

It was generally admitted by all present that
thoroutrhlv under-draine- d land cannot sutler from
drouth; that the mere getting rid of redundant
water Irom the soil is not the greatest beneht o!
uoder-drain- but that the ration of the soil is

as important as the absence of redundant wa
that soils thoroughly under-draine- require
manures; that the chemical changes which are

continually going cn in the rou occur more rap
in the absence of redundant water, and the

occurrence of air through the drain permits the
surtace ol everr particle throushout the soil to

reached by atmosphere and motion, the diner'
in temperature between these particles of the

supernatant atmosphere causing a conden
sate, aud thus furnishing all the conditions for
those chanii-'- neceasarv for the development of I

luorgauic poriiuna oi lue toii.
In answer to various questions, Judie French

remarked as JoIIowb
' The best depth of drain, it is thought, is four

feet; and that is so, according to my observations,
thouirh it depends upon circumstances. Vrhere
mes are tear, unu laoor cueap, iue less tues we

use the better. Drains thrte fed d?ep, at fort' ter.
apart, ere not to effective as at fee ftet Jeep and

nrtij Tea apart. Hies, in this countrv, must be
laid below lrostand sub-so- il .lows, and that should

at least three fettdeep. Nobody contends, now,
less than three leet depth ot drain do

and those who adrocate three teet are called shal
low drainers. As a general rule, it costs as much the

dig the fourth foot as it does the other three. A
four loot drain is ot ened in tnulaud, onlr one
foot wide at the top,and just wide enough to lav the

at the bottom. I open mv drains lour inches f
wide at the bottom, because that is as narrow as

candid with a tuck. The dissrer must have
room lor his feet at the bottom, to work with that
tool, and our soil is so hard that uothinz else
will do

As to the size of tiles, 1 never would
oue-iuc- tile, because I do not believe that it
euflicient to carry oil' the great amount of rain
water that tails m this countrv, whicn is much
greater than fulls in England, and it does not
come in that gentle, drizzling way, but with
rusn, just as we ao many things, and the pipes
must be large enough to carry it all oil. e have

fcullicieat tables, as ret, but we are cettinp; post'
up, and from what I have seen, I think we have

got to provide against a rain fall of fortv-fiv- e

inches a year. Our New England showers are
sometimes little deluges. Ia we had six
inches in one hour. Often we have two. three or
lour inches in twcntv-lou- r hours. Just before
planting, we have a flood of rain, and this must

carried ou, and tuat immediately.
" I have drained some of mv land at liftv feet

apart, live feet deep. We need, as a general thin
largn ttUs in liut touiitrt t(iu Lunlarid, limply
lecnuse we have liiort icatrto carry Y in a short
time. As to the water goiuz through the pores of
the tne, there is tta times a much eioi& through
thtjoint (if through the porta, so that making them
porous is not so very important, iue joints will
take in all the water in the grouud. 1 would have
my tiles about as well burnt as good wall brick.
They are then strong enough, aud can be cut, and
are not likely to break in the earth. They should

hard enough not to dissolve, and the elay
should be compressed enougli to make tue tile
etrOLg eaoub, without suea hard burning as will
melt the clav. I preier collars three inches long,
aud alwavs would use collars on small pipe?, be
cause they keep the pipes in line, and I would not
use less thuu one aud a half inch tiles. As to the
shape of the onlico, if you have a low head, an
egg shape, with small end dovva, is the best, but a
round hole is generally good enough. So is a tile
that round on the outside. The ditliculty iu
rvih't tiiri, iit'ut .' arr itpt Und in drying,
aud it is important to Lave the line of pipes
straight. Tee round tile is the form adopted by
the Company, in England a com
pany of roaipeteLt u:ea, who work scientifically,
f he) never use less than one and a half inch pipe,
and those ul trays with collars; but they prefer two
inch tile, without collars.

"A&to joining brook drains, 1 would Lave a pipe
made purposely, and never bring iu the hide dram
at right angle.', and alway-- i give it a fall into the
uain pipe.

"As to silt Lasiiid, if you want to inspect your
drains, a tilt basin may be of use; but simpler
things tLan such silt basins as are made in the
Central Park will answer. A larpe, strong-mad-

pipe, set up over the drain pipe, where the branch-
es join, will enable any one to inspect a drain, to
see where the stoppage is. My impression is that
two-inc- h tiles, lil'ty feet apart, in ditches two hun-
dred yards long, will carry oil' all the water nec-

essary. Pipes should be as smooth as possible.
Two-inc- pies are probably more economical than
one and a half inch pipes with collars, since the
collars cost, in England, half as much fs pipes.
But there Is some land in which it will not

to lay pipes of any size, without collars, or
some substitute. I use pieces of wood, such as
the Yankee use to stiffen the bottom
of thick boots, which I put under the joints of the
tiles, and that tliectually keeps one pipe from set-
tling below the other."

It Laving been stated that the pick could not be
used in making drains below the level ot the leet,
it was susjiiested that the lilting sub-so- plow
would tliectually take the place of the pick; its
line of travel beins horizontal, and could disin
tegrate two inches at a time, using the strength of
a pair of horses, instead ol that of a man, and was in
tuct a piclc, when applied to this purpose. v nen
worked with the chain, and the hores, or oxen,
walking on either side ot the drain, its horizontal
position would be maintained, and the eatth loos
ened, so as to be readily thrown out, even ia Lard- -

pan bottoms.

BONE jVANl'RE.
We advise our local readers to peruse the fol

lowing article, without forgetting the fact that
there i in Louisville a good bone mill, from the
agents of which bone dust of three grades may
be purchased on what appears to us to be reason
able terms. No. 1 (the finest) is fine enough to
be felt very soon after its application to the soil
and is a good fertilizer for vegetable and flower
gardens. No. 2 would manifest its virtues in the
latter stages of a crop of corn the same season
applied. No. S is excellent as a for
pastures and meadows, in making compost for
fruit trees, and also as a hand-cas- t application for
field crops generally, to be sown upon freshly
plowed ground and harrowed in. The finer grades
perform their service and exhaust their strength
in the course of twa or three seasons : the coarser
will last for a number of years, making themselves
aeen and felt through several successive crops.

Altogether, bone dust is among the best and
most convenient of fertilizers ; and now that i
may be had among us, "pure and unadulterated,"
its virtues should be tested by all who have
occasion to manure their lands beyond what is
accomplished by stable gatherings and barn-yar-

scrapings. Especiallj should no pear tree be
planted in this region, hereafter, without a small
application of coarse bone dust to the soil, by
which its roots are covered.

The following article is from the American Ag
riculturist

"Gather mi Boxes." Letters have accumu
lated, making inquiries about the value, treat
ment, etc., of lone. We have, in former num
bers ;nd volumes, answered every question, but
will sum up a few hints here. We firmly believe
there ia no fertilizer ao good tor ail croos, and on
almost all soils, as vnbumed bones. We buy do
other manure. When immediate benefit is desir-
ed, we use bone tawingt, obtained from factories
where bones are worked into buttons,

and other articles. This material costs us,
delivered, $3,75 per barrel of about 800 or more
pounds. It is packed solid, and attracts moisture
enough to keep damp. It is at first mingled with
four or five times its bulk of fine, dry surface soil,
and well mixed by mashing and sifting. A hand-
ful of it is then scattered in the Boil in immediate
contact with and around the seed sown and the
roots of plants eet out. It is delightful to wit-
ness the effect. We use it for everything grown
with unvarying good results. The quantity used
varies from two to eight barrels per acre, accord-
ing to the previous good or poor quality of the
soil. It pays well. For fruit trees and crape-vine- s

we use large quantities of ground or broken bones.
The larger the "pieces, the slower will be their de-

cay and the more lasting their effects. If bones
merely broken with a hammer are used, some
finely ground bones or bone sawiogs are added
for more immediate effect. Bones crushed or
ground in an ordinary bone-mil- l, contain less fine
material than is required for immediate effect,
unless considerable quantities are used. It is de-

sirable to have tbem as near a powdered condi
tion aa possible. But. if freelv applied, the fine
material will be immediately beneficial, while the
coarser portion will continue to yiedij good results
for several Tears, accordinir to the coldneM or
warmth of the soil, and their conseoueut slow or
rapid decay. .

To Dissolve Boxis. If no mills are accessible,
may be dissolved in sulphuric acid. For

hundred pounds of bones. taKe aDout imrty
pounds of acid, (two gallons,) and mix wim it

tniriy-iw- o pouuus 01 wuier, lour Kauuus. ;
nnt the water into a

or barrel, and add the acid elowly stirring
added, with a stick. Crack the bones, or 2L

as mav be convenient, and put them into and I enclosed with a first rate plank fence, with every
tl. a ftuM Punnh fliam Inwn flnH stir tlipm I in needed on a first class plantation. Is for sale. This

coal, and never-faiun- springs. is suuaieuone
u- - 01

i will sell enner oruuuim .ui
uesired, on one, two, and three years'

T ., ,. , ,hA nrl.h-- r work tncn an.i

occasionally with a buck. Let them stand lour, Saline
1 arm

or eight weeks, until sottenea ana mostly dis-
solved.

landsMany assert that they cannot dissolve
bones, but they do not take time enough.

Thisrepeated trials, we know they will dissolve. in thetime will depend on the dryness of the bones sive.
their freedom from fat. After standing two acres,

months, more or less, mix the mass thoroughly, vation.
six or eight times, or more, its bulk ot muck, I wood,

even w ltn common sou, it neea De. inis mates
excellent lertUizer, wortb nnvwhere all "costs, noln

more, . Sulphuric acid, in carboys ot one I,,
hundred and twenty to one nunarea ana sixty farming
nnuniiK. cnsL irimi iwu 10 mice i.ciiia i,ulluui Anv

ccordi'n to the di3tance from the manufactory, move
...j, tn ho h.nrlUH with cure, as it is corrosive do wU
the flesh and clothing. The dissolving liquid

lint frepze durinor the first week or two at
18 u ,j w.,toon it wnrm or coiu. 11 uuuui un, niui- - :

.. j 1.
- r v

except breaking, line, uuoun.ru ' back,
fifteen to fifty cents per bushel, according

the necessities of the soil, the value of the pro- - wuh
ducts, and the cost of other manures. The best ment

of using is'f to have them Unelv ground. made
u,04 aDr- - to

HERE ARB 1110 au.h . I .i.o,.,u;., f in.iuirips. we will DUUllSll WUDOUtuiumiuuv 1- - -- 1. - ...r. man
list of all the bone mills in the country mSl"ft . ....r 4 !, V. ,1 -- ..A

(there are out tew mere ucgui iu uc uuuuicua
where there is one,) if the proprietors will send

their location, the fineness to which they reduce
bonef, and the charge for grinding when cn6tom-er- s

brinr in three hundred or more poundi at a
Am trie m Agriculturist. I
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G9 THIRD STREET. 0:1
Oil,
pint

W. W. Talbot, liirM

MANUFACTURER OF
Tl.M

WILLOW WARE,
IJEALLP. IN FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS, J.

(,) Third street, between Market and Mr in.
OUNTRY MERCHANTS will find alarpe assortment

J of Domestic and Foreign Baskets, Willow Cabs
Vsenns, Cradles, Chairs, Ac., at reasonable prices.

repaireil and colored.
YV. W. TALBOT, C9 Third street,

ml7dtf between Main and Mark

hj OMAN'S FRIEND
KOIIC, 1II ETTE ft CO.'S

GERMAN CHEMICAL ERASIVE SOAP
arc now manufacturing the above Soap, and areWEprepared to furnish the trade with any quantity

desired. Vie claim for it the following advantages:
1. It may be used equally well with hard or soft wa

2. It requires but half the quantity required of other
Soap to accomplish the same object.

o. ciotnes neea no ooiung an i out i:t:ie ruon.ng, tuus
avoiding their wear upon a washboard.

4. It requires le?s tnsn one half the tune and labor to
andthe washing of a family that it requires with the best

family soap; it to set the colors, and does not injure
Chanfabric.

5. It is unsurpassed for cleaninjf Paints, and remo
Hon.

ving l ar, urease, anil miners ins.
6. Cite pound uill an em fir rr any vc eta three

pound ot Common L'tin &iip, or tun pounds of bat
dimly inani.
Machinists, Printers and Painters, will find it an in-

valuable article for washing hands, as it does not chap
hut softenthe skin.

The ahove Snap can he had in any quantity from Mr.
Peter Pmith, Hour Dealer, Louisville, Ky., Main street,
near First, or from Hip manufacturers, own

KOUB, UlTtl'TE & CO., Nen- - Alhfiny, Ia.
We arealso manufacturing a superior article of

Candie3, German, Olelne, Palrn and Kosln Soap, all of
which we will sell at the lowest factory prices.

KOUB, I1UETTE CO., New Albany, Ia.
All our products can be seen and had at Mr. PETEIt

SMITH'?. Main street. Louisville, ay. 'j ainr.s-
C. CAMPBELL,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 54 THIRD STItEET,

I am now receiving a large stock or t'ie ne
styles of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS

suitable for Gentlemen's , to whic h he would
respectfully invite his cmtomers and friends,

whose orders for Clothing he will be .'lad to receive, and
make up in the latest styles at fair an 1 uuiform prices. Ij

Chappel's Report of fashions lorsrue. iuldtr
"

BUY
YOUR CLOTHING

AT

SPROULE & MANDEVILLE'S
Git EAT the

CLOTHING HOUSE
No.4S7, corner of Main and Fourth strtets.

ran

THOS. Q. ROBERTS
fV Is now opening at his storf, second door fromyy . the northwest corner cf Fourth and Main streets,
(JsjjXj a new stock of Watches, Jewelry, ana Plated
Ware, &c. which hi offers for sile unusually low.

Watches and all kinds of Jewelry promptly and neatly
repaired. n2i dtf

AT

Sl'IiOI LK &. iHANDEVILLL'S
GIIEAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 4?7, corner Fourth and Main streets.
mil

JULY WIIARIiY (AdnilnlMtrutrlx)
( FORMKP.LT JOHN" IIULMR Si CO.,)

MANUFACTURER of Hydraulic Cement and Flour
Dealer in l'l.ister of Pari", Lime,

White and, Ac,
ITIalii trect, between Eighth and Ninth,

mMdtf fctf loi isyii.m: ky.
Children's MttggicSi

mVENTY.TWO different styles. Those cf Christian
I & Son's make I guarantee 10 be better ma le (the Is

wheels in particular) than any other manufactured in
the United etates. bold at manufacturers prices.

J. fcUES, Sole Agent for Christian & Son,
aprlldtf No. "0 Fourth street.

TIIEES AND FLOWERS.
EDWARD WILSON, Florist, lias for

2&!sale at his Garden, near the city, a pood
assortment of Trees and thrubs, for fchade J

and urnament, consisting of Mapels, Female AiUn thus
Poplars, Cutalpa, Deciuious Uypress, Weeping nlows,
Paulonia. Evergreen Trees and Hardy Shrubs, llerba- -

cious and Greenhouse Plants; 10,OtX Koses In po's.with
many new Verbenas, Flower Seeds, Dahlia Roots; Peach,
Cherry, ana Apple trees; warrants, Jtaupberry, ana
Strawberry Plants; Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots, Ac.,
Ac. m'l d'imiw4-1- 0

NOTICE.
riHE Stockholders of the Hank of Louisville are here- -

Ji. by notified that a meetinir iil be held on Monday, I

thezd ol Slay liext, at their Banking-hous- in this city,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M., for
the election of nine Directors to serve the ensuing year.

ap2dlm C1IAS. TILDEN, Cashier.

THOMAS MEEK &. SONS,
(Successors to Jno. Metcalfe 4 Bro.,)

Mo. :5 Jfiiln street, between Seventh und Eighth
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE.

ROOFING, Gutting and Spouting, and all Jobbing
the shortest notice.

Steamboat and Distillery 'Work done at the lowest
prices.

And we respectfully solicit a sharo of public patron-
age. ap!2 dly

Merchant Tailoring,
72 FOURTH STREET.

I

T F. SIIECKLER, Merchant Tailor, No. 72 Fourth
tJ street.Isnow receiving his SRING STOCK of
I1UOAD CLOTHS, CASSI71EKES, VEST--

INGS, Ac,
which he selected in Eastern cities especially for his
Louisville customers. His assortment embraces the I
richest and most ele?an of articles for Gentlemen's
wear, and he will manufacture to order at cheaper rates
than have heretofore been offered. The attention of the
public is respectfully Invited to an examination of his
goods, tie has secured the services of Mr. W. W.
Wells, who Is recognised as one of the best, if not in
deed the best Cutter In the AVest. ml2 dtf

MADAME ROSENBAUGH,
Doctrcss and xllidwifery,

ANDPHHENOLOGIST,
WOULD most respectfully Inform her friends and

of Louisville, that she has locate! on
MARKET STREET, between Bhelby and Clay streets,
(her name is at the door,) where she is ready to practice
upon all standing diseases that flesh and blood are heir
to, such as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Fits,
Blindness, Deafness, Affection of the Spleen, Rheuma-
tism and Palsy; and will warrant cures in all cases of
Cancers, Scrtfula, Tetter, Erysipelas, Bunyona and
Corns, when the patient is not beyond the reach of
medical aid.

Madame R. being the first Astrologlst of the city, will
also guarantee to give true and correct information on
all the events of life; of what changes are before; wheth-
er you will marry; will tell of absent friends, anl trace
lest property, Ao., Ac. She has a secret connected with
her profession which will enable any one to obtain many
points in business cr losses. She has also in her pos-
session the celebrated ROCK DIAMOND, brought from
Africa, wherein persons can see their future partners,
friends, or others. Madame It. Is baupy to say that she
Is the only person that can give lucky numbers In Lot-
tery.

P. S. Madame R., being a natural Medium, will an-
swer any questions under the Influence of Spiritualism,

fee from 60c to f 1, for Ladies and Gentlemen.
aprl4 dtf

RECEIVED AGAIN.
HUNDRED Dotted Handkerchiefs at 25c;1JUVE &O0 yards Jaconet Insertions at 15 and 20c;
500 do do Bands at 1) and 40c;

Just received by CHAD. I. KAUC1I1USS,
feb24 i'J Fourth street.

NKIiiJltAlTI'S IIUEAST WmVS. The
kind ever Invented, received and

for sale by CART k TALBOT, Market street,
m'ii bet ween Third and Fourth.

NESHANOC POTATOES 800 bbls prime
In store and fir sale by

ilT II. B. CLIFFORD, S3 Wall st.
U1IO CASK For Country Merchants, cheap at
3 ci31 FLOOD'S, Third street, Bear Main.

SODA VTATim SlltUPS-W- e have now on
a supply of Soda Water Sirups, the flavors of

which are from natural fruits, for sale as low as any In
the city, by

MMULLEN A MALONIT, Main street,
pT ; adjoining Ssok ol LoulsyUJe.

sasssssscaacBBBBazss

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISSOURI FIRMS FOR SALE.
miAiitii? iiohe.

B.
m. .1 r- - ,.!i,,. ,. f

and acres-- six hundred and forty of which IS;;;
are In the highest state of culiivatlon- -I

is one nine soum 01 warsun, mc muuij s vi
county, and In the midst of the finest prairie

In Missouri.

TIIKWIIITU FAH3I,
is one among the most elegantly Improved Farms IState. The build nes are costly, tasty ana exien- -

This tract contains one thousand ami thirteen
six hundred of which are in a state of high culti

There is also on the place an abundance of J

utensils sufficient to carry on the farm r farms.
one ice nr mis buyoiuocujciiii micuuma iv
to this State and desiring such a location, wacld

to give me a call,or address me at Marshall, Mo.

m3 V. HARM ADUKE, Marshall, Mo.

riiSMi. and Gigs and
"HILDREN'3 Carrisires and Glrs, and Double, Car

. .. ... ....n 1. r .
riaL'es. witn seats ironmim iui. in nuuv uu

and Cabs; g Glpn; we have the new
.tvieRotarvandPerambuiat.rs; also the colored 'illow

enamel top cover to it. Me have the largest assort- -

In the city, anl will guaranteeithcra to be better I

than any others in the city. We Invite all buyers
come and examine the3e Roods before purchasing

.u, r. .(.Uinir t. Terr low nriees. lower I

"""-- t -
we ever have sold.v 1). J. MURRAY,

Depot- Ci Fourth street.

LTJHAE LIQ-- H

C1ISAPF.3T, BFST, AND MOST BRILLIANT LIGHT
IN THE WORLD EXCEPT THAT OF THE HLN.

nryHIS LAMP burns with a pure white brilliant ll?ht
equalto gas, and Is much cheaper than pas. The

Light touk the first premium m me jicviia-t- c

ifnir in l.nniKvi!le. One dollar's worth of Lunar
gives the light of 3 16 of Lrd Oil, i HG cf Whale

9 4. or Burnlns iu:u, jh xopi vucuies. nana
burns 15 hours, costing about cents, giving a

en.l to S or 6 star candles. Lunar Oil is not ex- -

nlnslve has no disaf reeable smell, and is not liable to
mr.L-- lomna nitfth!u for all I.UrOCSt".
t"Call and see for yourselves at No. 5 MASONIC

PLE, Fourth street.
rj?CountT and State riirhts for sale.

dtfiw5-1- 0 11EO. BKATTY.
F. DONALY, ..CM. STRADEU

DONALT i MMinl

GAS & STEAM FITTERS
NO. 108 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN MARKET AND JEFFERSON STS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
on hand a fine assortment of Gas futures,HAVE Baths, Wash Bowls, Water Closets, Bath

Tubs, Cistern and Wtll Pumps of every description,
SheTt Lead, Lead and Iron Pipe; Brass Cocks and Steam
Valves of all sizes. Mead and Soda Apparatus made

repaired. Dwellings and Factories fitted up with
Water, Gas and Steam, on the most improved pUu. Old

leliers repilt or bronzed on rtasonaoia teres.
E5J-- workdoneby us warranted to give satisfae

aprS dtf

TAILORING.
BEN MASON

Would respectfully inform h'.3 friends and thu
3 iMii hc nerally, that he has taken Room No.

0'., Fifth 8tret, btwten Main and Market,
where he is prepared to make up Gentlemen's

Mateiial In the most fashionable style aud work-

manlike manner. From his past experience in the
trade, he Hatters himself he can a entire satisfac
tion. Call ana leave your orders ueiore k'S l'3""
where.

Cleaning snd Repalrlnr r.es.'.ly d.,i:e anil at the short-
est notice'. finll domj PEN MASON.

Til Kentucky Champion Coffee Tot!
PATENTED FEIl. 1, 1859.

MERCHANT & PATTERSON,
PATENTEES.

mHI3 is the best CoCee Pot now in use, making colfee
I quicker and more conveniently than any other

known mode, lis advantages are
1st. Coffee cun be made cn the breakfart table ia five

minutes.
2,1. It renuires less coffee, the steut
condensed and returned t ) the liquid coiree.
3 1. It 13 ceiip and simple ia Its arran,'i'ineiit.
Call and examine them at

THOS. D. McALISTER'S, Jerfersou street,
ml'ldtf " between Third and Founh.

COAL! COAL!
YEAVO A EON, dealers in COAL, Thirdstrect, between
1.J Main and Market, have on hand a good supply cf
Plttsbr.TB and Youzhicxheny Coal, which they are i
pared to furnish in large quantities or by the load to meet

wishes of purcnaser3. lneyinvne pariicuiar alien
V.on tc their superior Coa!. Orders promptly attend to.

DRAVO k SON, Third strett,
ni .in hpt witi Main and Market stt

IS LANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
.r- -, WEBB k LEVERING, 521 Main, tab a

Ayai.'vdoor below Third, Louisville, Ky., raatu- -

tCXWiJUf facturers of ail kinds of Klai.k Hooks, and
oZSES&SBZi? kceD constantly oa hand a l;.tie abut
ment for sale either r.t whulesale or retail.

Merchants and othen wishinor Ulank ltocs u.&de to
order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper a
pftped In beautiful and accurate style.

Every description of Hook ll'n.iing execute J '.urease
utile terms.

Steamboat Bor as of iul binds constantly ke: t on i:.o3
anil LiaJe to order r.t short notice, and of the riuest m

teria'.s.
Country merchants arc Invited Ui eitaini-i- our stt-c- i

C'uiprUir.r a lHr;'e assortment of School, Misccilaneuu
and H'.ana U;?ks. Payer. Stationery. 4c, all of whscn
will be ii'i'.i! i.n reasonable terms.

WEBB A LKVERINO,
111 Bookseller, and Blank Book Mit'.ers

NEW AND USUPUL
Patent i ane Double - Seat i hair.

JOilH i. CANNON A C(i.
"I.tuu'scturer,

K,ou!vilIe, !'. and New Albany,
The undor3ir'iied are now prepared to hli order

for their superior patent Cane Chair, which, lo

1 I They invite the inspection of dealers, as ther
no doubt they w;i ike the place of the Flat Splltnow

so commonly used.
These Chiirs are ! Le sein at the well icsovn szts.it

of
J. Monohaa, J. M. Stokes i S&a,
Wharton k Benueti, John Simm.

They also manufacture the Flat Split Chair, and Tin
Wire Safes.

n2Syl JNO. CANNON i CO,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
mO HOUSEKEEPERS. We bavt on hand ft supply i

A Kanawha Splint Coal, fresh from the Winnified
Mines, which is a superior article for Parlor, Cooking an'
Steam use. A Bituminous Coal partaking of cleanliness
of the Cannel burns with a lively blast, ami an person
who have used it orefer it to any other coal.

We intend to kep a supply always on hnnd.anda
w ak is a trial. We warrant it to (five satisfaction.

Also a fresh supply of the best Pittsburg, tvhich we art
nrenared to deliver at the shortest notice and the lowest
cash prices. BOWTill k FCLTd,

fb21 l.iiwer City Coitl

1ANIY AND MUUP SL'OAU-- 20 hhd

J McCah's White CUrltie I landin froia steamer Pa
ciUc and for Bala by

m31 RAWSON, COOD k TODD.

Pl, ONE 1IUNDKED NEGIXOES
wanted! We will pay the hiehest cash prices M

ri for ONE HUNDRED NEGROES, at our of--

--Wfir, No. 13 First street, between Mariet
ind JelTirson, Loulville, Kj

. aRTZRBTJUSE,
myu ,a J. ARTERBURNE.

DltlGS AND MEDICINES.
G-ifSk-

Itr cfcJ TATiBOT,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth, south ski

ATTE have on hand a well selected stock of Dru
V Chemicals, and Pharmaceutical Preparations

which we iru&r&ntee of the fceit Duality.

ifTarticuJiir attention given to rinjuhlanH' or
der, leum

GEORGE IiLANCIIAISD & SON.
iir SAY. J,p. wlmt crowd Is that near BLANCUARD

1 4 SON'S?" that is a lot of customers go
i . - .. ,i pMnm I. fi.n. rnntlnnftllv. I una

fd lhat tl recelved a new stock of Men's, Boys' and
Youth's Clothineand Furnishing Goods last week, and
I suppose the crowd 1. a little greater than usual; in
fact Brother John tola me ma sevvrai scciuems oc-

curred there last week in consequence of the dense rush
of customers. It most be admitted that the great crow

.. ..in. .r,H irmlni from there everv dar must

commencea nuyinii uiT'"-- - - -
am renin rich." "That's sufficient, Joe, 1 am con- -

vinved; I am going to pitch- tn. ni23

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,

lis Invaluable for relaxation, spermatorrhoea
NOand physical exhaustion, and is a tonic.

No. 2 completely eradicates ail traces of those di-

seases that have been hitherto treated by the nauseous
and pernicious use of copavia and cubebs.

No 8 has entirely supplanted the injurious use of
mercury, dispersing all the Impurities and rooting out
the venom of disease, thereby insuring to the sufferer
speedy relief.

TriJsemar, Ke.l, 3 and 8, are prepared in the form
of a loienee, devoid of taste or smell, and can be car-

ried In the waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin cases, and di-

vided Into separate doses as administered by Valpeau,
Lalleman, Roux, Rlcord, etc. Price 3 each, or 4 cases
In one for f9. which saves $3; and la $27 cases, where-
by there Is a saving of 9. To be had wholesale and re-

tail, of Dr. BARROW, 104 Bleeker Street, New
on receiving a remittance, Dr. Barrow will

forward the Triesemar to any part of the world, secure-
ly packed, and addressed according to the Instructions

n!3 dAwlyof the writer.

FOREIGN DOMESTIC
DRUGS!

PREPARATIONS, Pure
PHARMACEUTICAL Oils,: select Powdered
Drues. Ac, Ac, kept constantly for sale by

SCUEFFER A FAGAN,
Importers and Jobbers, Market St., north side,

febll dCm between Fioyd and Preston.

candles;ani soai.
JUST SO

RECilVitD
boxes Star Ctndles;

60 do Oline Soap;
Manufactured by Messrs. Korb, Huette A Co., New Al-

bany, and for sale at PETER SMITU'd
Flour and Commission Store, Main St.,

feblT dtf between First and Second.

notice.
firm f BARBARODX A SNOWDEN was

THE on the 9U inst., by the death of R. W. Snow-de-

The surviving partner is charged with the settle-
ment of the affairs of the late firm, and will continue
the same business at the old stand In his own name.

18dtf K- - BARBAROUX.

RYE AND UAnLKY WANTWIEAT, arejiaylng the highest market price fo

prime Wheat, Rye, and Barley, delivered at our stora
No. 84 Third street.

Kdtf BS1NDHI OKAWrOKO.

evidence that Blanchard k Son have the
tLt f toc "of eoods in the city, and sell much cheaper

el. I saust say ths,t before 1 commenced
"here, I had hard work to get along, but since I

ui.m-,,- .i t 1

ESBE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A PIERSON, SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1

PNTIST.knc i

m: .' ivii J

on JefTron street, north side, 4 doors

above First, Louisville, Ky.
feb2Sdly

JOHN P. DEVE1IEUX,
(LATE OF KENTUCKY,)

1 1 o r 11 c ij a I La ir 9

ST. IjOTJIS.
"VTFICE on Chestnut street, rorth s!Je, between Se- -

cond and Third. feb3 d3m

CHARLES B. COTTON,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA1-

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
VfTILL con'.inuc the Practice In a il:e Courfs of the

city. (JJfPajt due claims roik-de- and prompt
returns made. Deeiis, MortL'ngs, Cju:irlnership Agree
ments, Ac, drafted at very moderate prices. All legal
business solicited. OU'ue cn Klfih trtrt,bttirten Main

Jarlet. mil dom

TEXAS LAW CARD. via

G. R. FREEMAN,
AttOrilCY at LaVT and Land AlTCIlt, the

1IELU.NAP, TEXAS,
svnt I. i.nlou In th. m.tnt s.mran ffe.leraVV ."rr. " T

Courts of the State. His services as an airent are
offered pirticularly to the Stockholders of the Texan
Emigration ana Land Company (feters' colony uo.,j,
and all other to whom ins ion;? aau inti
mate acquaintance with the Lands and Land system of
Texasmay be of advantage. feblTdly I

PEARSON &. KING, A.'
CXDEUTAKEKS,

A T the oil stand of Caudry k Pearson, corner of
11, llnrd and JeCerson streets, Louisville, Ky., agents
for Flak's Metallic, and Crane's Casket Burial Cases. A b

lar're assortment always on hand. Also all kinds of
wooden Collins or every style and finish, and hawou two
new glass hearses and a larze number of fine carriages,
we are prepared to attend to crvils either In the city or at
country, promptly. febl9

JSWEUiY. St.

HIRSCIIBUHIj Si DOLFINGER, M

MANUFACTURERS AND V.EALER3 IN

WATCHES, JEtVELIlY, AND SILYEU
WAIIE,

N a 5 f2 O MAIN ST P. 1 1 1: T .

fx e are prepared to fjrr.l h iur customers P.
;y$lfc and friends with the finest articles in

r....'.; Coral, Cameo, Garnet, Almartine,
Pearl and Diamond Jewelry;
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plated Ware.

Vi e respectfully inform the public in general, that we
to order all kind cf Goods concerning

Gold anl Silver Ware; do Plating and Ueplating;
and Reset Diamonds and precious Stones; and warrant
all our Manufactured Goods to be of the best material.

Watche?, 5Iusic Boxes, Clocks, carefully repaired an J
warranted.

Country Merchant! are respectfully Invited to ex- -

nine our stock, which we offer fir sale at New York
prices. lllKsCtlBUlIL k DOLFINGER.

mia atr
AS. I. LEMON E. J. DAL MON

JAMES I. LEMON & CO.,
DEALERS IX

A'atilie. Jowclrv. Sliver Ware, aud
Fine Plated Ware

Main street, between Second atul Third.
Z"1 OLD AND SILVER WATCHES Oir stock of
YJT Watches for Ladies i:i Centlemen is very com- -
nieie. and we are sellin'. ; wry cheap.

J. R. ESTERLE,
J WAT C It - M A K E It ,

At Ilaiisey Jewelry Store, ?Ialu atree
SOLICITS the patronage of those havirj Ene Watch
Ij es out of order, lie will warrant satisfaction iu re
pairini: ar;d adjusting them with accuracy and dispatch

febls dtf

WATCHES, JEWELiiY AND SILYEIS

AT WILLIAM EENDRICE'S,
No. 71 Third street, between Main and Marke

I take pleasure In announclnr that 1 have
X now a very complete stock of WATCHE?, JEW

Eriiiid r.L,ui miu r.tk am., ki i riiesi si ji ivj,
cj directly trora tne importers win roanuiaciurers

an ! many art'cles, especially of the Watch and Siivrt
parlment, are manulaeturea to my speciii orjt-r- .

1 shall make frequent additi-in- t'j my sleek durla
t!;e Christmas season.

Ths Quality of my goods ia vrarranted as represent'- -

aud as low as thelowestof same quality. d21 dAw

J EAVELItY- -! STOKE FIN K WATCHES.'
v UNDER the National Hotel. Ihe undersigned

Invites his friends and the nubile to his choice as- -
jgijAsortnient of every desirable article, including the
folio imr, all of which are offered on accommodating
terms: Fashionable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl,

Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Rincs, Ac;
English, Swiss and American Ooia ana cuver ttatciies,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors' Cumpssses,
Watchmakers' .Materials, Manufacturer j ot Silver-- ire;
Sepairiniiin every dctiartment.

jyaidtf LliuLAC Micuiu r, K na street.

MISCELLxINEOUB.
LOUISVILLE

V 11 1 V ATE II E0 1 C A L D 2 S PEN SA Jl Y,
EitahlUheil f-- r the relief of the vivguided and

prudent rot.trif offiUe pleasure, who, f ading that
he ha imhib'd tht'ee l of a certain luutluome dis-
ease, ii, from an tente if dhatne, dtterre I

froi.x applying ton pliyician,whi-- kwae'edge and
experience can alone befriend him in (.'.f .,

r7fTj DK.tiATES CAN HE
iOV iH consulted at his oihci the oiie

formerly occuv.ied by Dr. Kiri- '-

t.tt'i-:?'- tion of all thoo ataicte-- l with
Ji"( - H disease of a prloiti or v

'nltt n&tare, to the new l .e- --

r 1 thod of treatfaett s i

tiidtii;s ciais of disease? asrtic;ai.itt, v. ta
edfje ha has'of them, warrant hiai !a t ayln,? that thBr
is no form cr symptom which they a sitn-- ;hv, 13 wi.h-O'j-

s outck snd permanent cure.
YOUN'J MEN Who. Dyifld-iiin- lu solitary hast'.s

have contracted that ad
lag disease, seminal weakness, widen leads to the Liist
alarming aud fatal consequences, Bhoul J apply iiaml"a:-ly- ,

either in person or by letter, aad ha7e a curie effected
by his nT aod sclentiac mode of treating this disease,
which never fails of etTectlnj; aqr.i:X and radical car?.

MIDDLE-AGE- and OLD MEN who, by excesdve in-

dulgence of their passions, have produce! a debility
In advance of their years, can coanult Dr Gates with
the fu'.lest assurance of bcizg a?aia restored to that
state of health which they would have enjoyed had they
never committed any excess.

Persons contemplating marriape, and havini any
doubts as to their physical ability t3 enter Into that
solemn contract, should apply at ouce to Dr. Gates, who
will remove all obstacles to prevent along and happy
ife.

There are persons who indulge the fond yet irratlon
al belief that nature 11 capable of resuming without as
sistanse her lost powers. To such I can only say, tha
the time which is wasted in this delay is precious and ir
retrievable, and eati only tend to perpetuate the ha it
of hopeless imbecility and render impctency per a
ent

Durin-- my residence in this city I have met with nu-

merous cases In which the sullering have unfortunately
placed themselves under the charge of these who are

of the first principles of medicine, and whom it
has been only by the utmost care and attention I have
been enabled to cure. To all such as have been suler-in- e

under unsuccessful treatment, I would oiler my ser-

vices, guaranteeing that I can do all that is possi'uiti for
experience and a thorough knowledge of dUeases in all
stages and forms to accomplish.

TO TlIK LADIES Dr. O. Is agent for M. La Croux'i
Frecch Freventi7e Powders, by which theje tto, froa
any cacse,d2era It necessary to avoid conception, c&a
do so, without incurring danger to health or const:tut;on;
price $2. Also, ageni for Madame Capraual'a Feeiais
Monthly Pills, a safe and effectual remedy f.or Irresn! gri-

lles. Obstructions, Ac; price 41. CactiomI These Pil'.s
should not be taken during Pregnancy, as they are sars
to produce sdecarrlae. Tha P.Ua arid Powders S3ot by
mail to any part of the country.

Persons tt a distance may ce cartel at horns by &u
dressing a letter, stating case, symptoms, length cf time
the dlseass baa continued, and have medicine forwards!
free from damgs or cariosity, to ary part of the ccun
try, with full and plain directions for ue.

Letters aikicg advice must contain $1, cr no notice
will be taken of them, for his time is too much occupied
to answer letters of mere curiosity. Alro, orders for
Pills or Pew js.--j ;ust contain a postage staop,

Consultation may te held from 6 a. iu. to V p. n., (on
Bcnday from 9 to vi a. m.,) , t is o3ce, northeast corn
er of Third and Market srteo'.s privte entrance on
Third etreet, Loulsv'tlj, Ky.

52T"Secrecy Inviolable Don't forget ti;e nans ani
nnm'oer. AH letters thonld bo addressed to

II. M. P,
fdbI15dwtf I.ou;.vii!t, Kr.

Bit. A. J. VANDERSLICK,
Latt rrofeesor cf tht Ecolt Cliniqut de ifedieint

Tharmacit la Parxt,
A Practitioner for Twenty-nin- e Tears Pi3t.

to his friends and the public that he
ANNOUNCES devote his time to the curing of the fol-

lowing Diseases, vis: Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Fits,
Dropsey, .Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Plies, Fistula,
Gout, Rheumatics, Scrofula, White Swelling, Nervous Af-

fections, Fever and Ague, Billions Complaints, Ac.
Dr.Vandersllce hasmet with great success by4his pe-

culiar mode of treatment of diseases, where other very
eminent phisicians have failed to produce a cure. To
attest his confidence in his own skill and merit, he will
undertake the cure of all patients without charge, ex-

cepting the cost of the medicine, requiring no fe until
after the restoration of their health.

Diseases of a peculiar character he guarantees to re-

move radically In a few days, without offensive or dele-

terious medicine. He warrants to all.no matter how
severe cr long standing the disease, an effectual cure, or
hcrequlresno pay. Females suffering with irregulari-
ties, nervousness, debility, A 0., can be permanently re-

lieved by Dr. V.
Invalids In any section of the country, by addreaslng

eletter to him (post-paid- ), and inclosing a fee, can have
advice and medicine promptly sent them.

Residence on Green street, third door below
Iloyd.
I fcSPrlvate Office On Floyd street, between Market
and Jefferson. Office hours from 8 to li A. M., and
from to 6 P. M. au26 dtf

WALLACE POPE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding MerchantsGROCERS, in Clover and Timothy Seed, Bourbon

Whisky, Bagging and Bile Rope, Native and Foreign
Wine?, Brandies, Ac, Ac.

No. 5S2, Main street, four doors east of the Bank 0
Kentucky, Louisville, Ky.

XST Particular attention given to filling Southern or
ders. e!5

J.II. SCIIROEDER,
T"V15 ALER in Foreign and Domestic Wines and LIqicrs
XJ and Bar Stores generally, Kparklin and Dry Ca
tawba Wines, of Kentucky growth. 23 Wall street, Lou
Isvllle, Ky. au3

IlETIOVAL.
COAL OFFICE Is removed from opposite theOUR to THIRD 8TREET, BETWEEN MAIN

and MARKET, where we shall be pleased to see our old
customers and as many new ones as may favor us with
a call.

BEST PITTSBURGH COAL always on hand, also Sy-

racuse and other Coals, as good as the bet and as cheap
as the cheapest. W. A U. CRITTENDEN.

dlldtf
TO THE VOTE It 8 Olf KENTUCKY.

AM a Candidate for as Auditor of pub-ll- oI Accounts. My past official conduct Is the only
guaranty that I san offer for ths fatar.

wit THO. I. riQl.

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO ICQUMBrs ASP XEaIA RAILROAD.

RAILROAD.
ON

i.
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE! 4:15

mEIlJIIXATES AT WASHINGTON and
I Baltimore 011 the Ka.t; and Wheeling, Kenwood and

Parkersburg, oa the West; at which places It unites with
BailroJs,Steainer3, Ac, for and from all points In th

West, Southwest and Nortkweit,
Fare to New York and B.wton ONE DOLLAR!? ihsn The

via any other route. MM
TWO Til A INS The

Leave Wheeling A illy at 8:0.5, P. M.aal 11:30
A.M. p ;

ana
DirectconDectionj are made by theseTraini
FOU ALL THE EASTEUN CITIES.

This is the only route to Washington City. faster
Passengers bv this route cm vUit L'alumore, P !'.

delphia, New York as 1 L'o?ton,at t'ie cost of a ticket to
slone, by other lines.

Through Tickets to the tavern ci':es can ue
Washington City at a.a additions! char. of f .'.

yulcw time and sure connections.
Inquirefor Tickets via tht & A LflMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD, at any of the principal Railroad OrUces in
Weat. E. 9. rCLLER,Ge:i?ral West;rn Ajent.

L. M. COLE. General Ticket Azent.
W. P. Master Transportation. ayll Jtf I

CHANGS OF TirriE OX TIIK
rates.

inrrri)Ci'l'II I r I lit I t 1 fJul UHuvJ 1 AUiJij llAlliilVAll Cad

rirt VIN'3 leave Jeffersonvilia (opposite Louisville)
laily, Sandays excepted, as follows:
S A. HI., 11 A. ?I., AND 10 I .11. pst

3 A.M. train sroes only t Seymour, connecting with
Ppeci:il Trala to Cincinnaii. T line through by tLij train,

hours.
11 A. M. Train makes close connections at Seymour

with trains on the Ohio X Koad for St. Luuis,
Cairo aod the South and West, and arrives at 4.4-- P. M.

Indianapolis, connecting witn evening trai..s for tit.
Louis and the West, Chicago and the .N'orthw-- t, Toledo,
Detroit and the North, New York, Philadelphia,

Brston, and ail the principal Eastern cities.
1') P. M. Train makes close connections at Seymour for

Louis and the West and Cincinnati and ths East, and
fcrrive Ht Indi:innol.4 tt X A. M.. ronnectin with

rrin? Express Trains for the East, West an I North.
Yorii in l

checked to all the principal cities.
FiJre en Low and Tirtit a$ Quid ai ly any other

uoute. II
t2TTra;ns leve Indianapolis at 0.10 A. M. anl 10.3d

M.
leave Seymour at l."0 A. U., A. M.

and 0.15 P. M.
tar-Tra-ins arrive at Jefferson ille at 4.00 A.M., 11.40

A. Jl.andS.30P. M.
Pas enters arriving ia Louisville, either by the Louis

ville 4 Frankfort or Liuisviile ii Nashvills IUilroads,
morr.ins or evening, mat; close connections with trains

n th's route to the hist, et. North ana south.
Z2f Through Tioi-.T- j and further Information c'vei

at ihs Ollice of the U. R. Cx, No.
southeast corner Mils and Taird s'reetj, Lot'svill-;-
Ky. cr t the Depct la JeSersr.v'.Ue, Ir.d.

3. J. l.UTLK, A ;iZ,
A. 8. CEOXiifcK;, Supt.

U. II. KKYN.iLrw, Gen'lTickst A.'snt. aol J u'.f

159. 1S50
SPRING ARRANGErIENT.

I. W

Hannibal and St. Joseph Hailroad
or ?ussoum,

OPENS its entire length orthetran-pcrtati- of ;
freight, ttjorditfj tat thortnUg-ii- i

Khniptxt rtxiti tn WeiUrn Jliwuri, Jiwt,
A'i!nn,t'Md-.t,i- i the NEW GOLD MINES.

On and alter Feb. 14, liO'J, triis leave Haanioa li--
St. Joseph dailv at 7 o'clock A. M., or upon arrival f II.
and J. It. Ii. I'tn-ke- troiii !. Lou it. arriving in t.
Joxriik at 7 o'clock F. M. sute day, ccnnecticz with A'.
Ii. it:te of first-ciai- s I'n which leave immed.attly
on arrival of traics for . ;riski Cttg, O'liah i, i u;i-c- il

bluj,At:Mon, an I LfiC'itirnrtS t'i''.
TUE 11. k ST. JOE R. U. LINE OF FACKEli is

composed cf the r.ioit elegant and ccu.f rtab'o steam-
ers cu the Mississippi river, and run erprtly in con-
nection with this ro'a J, boat, leaving S . Louis every day
at 5 o'clock P. M. for li'inndnti, (stopping ouiy at
A!bn,) taking passengers arriving by f. d- - J. ai.d T.
11. A. & .'. L. Ji. A.';., by which passengers from St.
Louis arrive in t.Ji6 in it lnoiri, from Louisville in
Uiii hour ; also from tpiincij close connection
is made by a jine intn.cr wh trains on Chu :ji o td
Quincy una Toledo on ! (j'll-ic- J'ure
loirerihiin any other .'. . &fj-j-fj- checked thrvu-j-

ami handled free. Mo '. 'f fir tnni-'- ond
it tteri'ioiis on j.iii7.n'-- .

Emigrant dtsirir. tj acorapa-.- y the'r stock may
depend on goini through by pit freight esjo tnnii.
Frright taken at loirt r.ver raits.

Passengers are res;eot.'u!iy reiiaestt-- to consider this
lit , short, an 1 cheap routo before electing ell.ers, as
it ha3 uniuesiioi.bie a ivnctfttrt-- over all oihtri, and is
the on'y rout' by ll;OLGH TICKLla to
Joseph, by rni'rvii I can be psrehtsed. tickets f.r sale
wt all the railrca-- otnees. For and
all contracts apj ivto J. II. fcOWEN,

Oenersl St. Lculs, Mo.
P. B. GHOAT, General Ticket .V.::t, t',. ,!
JOSIAll 1IL N t, )

LOl'ISVILLE ANI NASHVILLE AND
LE13ANON IJ1SANCH

RAIL R0 ADS.
SUi 1 1 X ti A It 11 A N CE?1E N TS.

th cf Van-h- -o Trairu wdi run r. follows :

Nahviile E.xpresi Train leave, t ? d.ly at
Louisviii-- j at G.l." a. m., stopping at Sh' pherdsv ill", Juce-reui-

tk-n- Eiizabetatown, and ail oth-.- r Stations
when sitrnale itn a !i.i ' arriving I t Munf. rdavil!" at
Ii':!'? A. M. r ni sr. leaves Munf rdsvitl- - at P.
M., stopping bt th i!ie places ; arriv at Lo i.svl'!j
at P. M.

Lebanon Expross connects dally (.Jiindiyi ex!pted),
at Junction w.lh Ni:.:.vi!!e Express A. M.,strppir.;
at New Haven and a'.i re.;ulur Stations whvn tl;i'eti;
arriving at Lebanon loilj A. M. Returning, leaves Lei'a-co- n

at l:."i:) P.M.; stopping at the stnie piices, arriving
at Junction and connecting itii the Najhviiic Express
Train v Louisville at ::! P. M., arriving la Louisville
by the h'.st named Train at 5;ii) P. M.

Nashville Accor.inio iation leaves Louisville d i!y
(Sundays excepted), at 2.o- P. M., slo ping at
Shepherdsville, Junction, ELiabetowu, ami other
Xatior.s wnen signaled by flag; arriving at Munfurds- -
vii'.e at i P. M. Keturnir?, leaves Manfordsville at
5:2j A. M., a, the suae Stations; arriving a
Lou.sviileatyiJi A.M.

Lebanon accommodation connects uaily (Sundnys
excepted), at Junction with Nashville accommcdathn,

leaving Junction at 4:".''t P. M.; stopii:g at New
Haven aad all regular Stations when tlageu; arriving
at Lebanon at 3 P. M. Keturn'.ng, leaves Lebanon at
S:15 A. M. stopping as above arriving at and con-
necting at Junction with the Nashvill accirmouation
train to Louisviile at A M.,n,l arriving ia the
last named Train in Louisville at t':oTA. M.

Passengers by thef:15 A.M. Train stop atthe Junction
20 minutes for Breakfast, ani connect at Mucfcrds-vill- e

with Stages for Mammoth Cave, Bowling 'j reen.
Bear Wallow, Glasgow, Gallatin, Nashville, and ail
Southern pointt, and by Lebanon Express Train tht
connect at New Haven with Stagts for Bardstown; at
Lebanon, with Stupes for Danville, PerryvLle,

Crab Orchard, Somerset, Campbclliville,
Greer.sburiT, Columbia, Burksviiie, Ac.

Freight Trains leave daily (Sundays excepted) at
A. Jl., arrive ia Louisville at l.'::;o P. M.

mart!l J Ad. '. UAUisLS, Sup't.

M:U ALCV.W AM) SALEM R. R

FOR ST. LOUIS DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AN BALLPOINTS WEST AN D N051T1I-I- V

EST.
The Great Western and Northwest Shcrt Line Coute.

VIA

Xew Albany ani Salcci Railroad.
FARE TO CHICAGO REDUCED TO 9 00.

Passengers for Rock Island, Burlington, Iowa City, anJ
ail points Northwest will save One

Dollar by taking this Route.

CHANGE OP TI7IE.
Time Table will go into e:Ttct on this road on

ANEW the ti"th inat.,to correpend with a gen
eral chanze of all the Western roads. Trains will be
run as fellows :

Goisa North" Leave New Albany Chicago Mail, at
9.30 A. M.; St. Louis Day l pre3 at 12."5 P. M.; St. Louis.
Night Express at9.o5 P. 31.

Uoinq Socth Arrive at New Albany St. Louis Night
Express at 4.20 A. M.; Chicago Mail at 3 15 P.M.; Bt
Louis Day Express at 7.55 P. M.

BAGGAGE CHECKED TIIKOUGII.
Beinir thirtv miles shorter than any other Route

to St. Louis, and its Trains connecting closely with all
Passenger Trains on the Ohio and Missiisippi Railroad,
and waiting Indefinitely for O. A M. trains when they art
delayed, insures to passengers reliable connections at
Mitchell, to or from st. Louis or Cincinnati.

3E"Paajengers and Baggage taken to and froa any
part of the city and the Cars free of charge.

Through Trains connect at Greencastle with the Terre
Haute and Richmond Railroad, West for Terro Haute
and St. Louis, and East for Indianapoli j. At Lafayette
with the Toledo, and Wabash Railway West for Spring-
field and all points West, and East for Toledo. And
with the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R.R.
for Toledo and Cnicago and all Intermediate Stations. -
And at Michigan City with the Michigan Central Rail-
road for Chicago ani all points West and Northwest.
AIjo for Detroit and all points

REMEMBER THE ROUTE,

New Albany & Salem Hailroad.
tGeneral Office 555 Main street, south side, be-

tween Second and Third, LOUISVILLE, Ky., where
THROUGH TICKETS and further Information can be
obtained. Also at Ticket Office, Louisville Hotel.

Trains are run by Louisville Time.
R. E. RICKER, Supt.

A. B. BARKER, Ticket Agent, Louiiville.
New Albany, Jan. I,l55i. Janll dly

LOUISVILLE AND FRA5KF0UT,
AND LEXINGTON AND FUANKFOItT

AS and after Monday, April 4th, 1S59, Trains will
Wleave Louisville daily (.sunaays excepted), as fol-
lows:

1TIRST TRAIN 5: iO A. M., stopping 15 minutes fo?
..- - -ur&iui fe.51.uj.,-- " uagcxi.

except fair Ground, Washburn's, Brownsboro, and
Bellview, connecting at Eminence with, stages for New
Castle; at' Frankfort for Lawreneeburg, Uarrodiburg
andDanvuie; at atuway lor ersiiues; at rayne s Sta-
tion for Georgetown; and at Lexington via railroad
and stage for NicholasvlUe, Danville, Lancaster, Crab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, and all in-

terior towns.
6EC0ND TRAIN 2;13 P. M., stopping at all Sta-

tions when flagged, except Fair Grounds, Point, Waah-burn'- s,

Ormsby's, Brownsboro, Buckner's, and North
Benson; connecting by stage at Eminence f r Shelbr.
vilie and New Castle; at Midway for Versailles; and
at fayne a 101 ueorgetown.

THIRD TRAIN AucoanooATtoa Leaves at 4:43
, stopping at all Stations; and returning, will leave

Lagrange at t; J a. x., stopping at all Stations, and
arrive at Louisville al :'- a. m.

Trains arrive in Louisville as follows: First train at
10:10 a. m.; seeond train at J:ij r. M.; Lagrange Accom-
modation at S:20 a. m.

prfTtrough Tickets for Danville, Harrodsbarg,
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown and
Shelbyville, and all further Information, ean be bad at
the Depot In Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Brook
Streets. SAM I" EL KILL. Punt,

Oil atf lf.a&4UAl,.fc.I

RAILROADS.
LITTLE MIAMI

AND AFTER MONDAY, NOYSMBER 29th,
lea Cincinnati asfollowi:

A. M.DAY IXPRta Btovpin at wsy stat.'oas.
COLUMEUi ACCOMMODATION .op.iJ at

Intermediate (tktlocs.
11:30 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS Stopping atLovi as.'

Morrow, Corwin.Xeula.and Ccndoa.
Couuectlonnare mndeby the 1 A. ?1.

1I:JU f. .ti. iralus lor
ALLT1IE EASTEUN CITIES.
SIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, leavics; CInclanatt at
P. M., runs dai y, except SATURDAYS.
other Trains run daily, except Sundays.

IOR THROUGH T1CKE19 aad all luf -
at tiiUdlces, Walnut street : ouze, l ween Mx
seventh, No. 1 Harnett Uou , soutnasi corner o.

Broadway and Front street, and at ti: Eastern Depot.
Trains ran by Columod lime, wt.cL is seven nmntt

thaa Cincinnati time.
J. DURAND, SupertotorJent.

EST"" Ox r.ih uses call for pawet.'t rs. janlT UK

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT.

CHEAT INDUCEMENT TO SIIIPPEUS.
AM now prepared to sr'.fe through rettlpts by Mail-boa- 's

and Littie Miami Railroad for freight to New
X'ork, PhiiaJeiphia, Bj ".more and Boston, at tbe 1. w- st

riiiippers by this route may always rely ca havl'.j-thei-r

treight forwarded with Quick dispatch.
Parties baring produce tj sliip to aiiy point E5t, w.li

it to their advantage to ci.l oa nie beloro making
contracts wita other KcaJs.

Rates always as low as by other roa'es, and freight
through iii the shortest possitde liu;e.

For furilier lnrjrmat.i n, appsy to
Fi:ANK CARTEL, Aer.t,

ftb2Td!f Ja Main street.

REGULAR PACKETS.
Owenaboro, EransTlIIe aud Hendtrso

TUE PSOPLFS PACKET
Thf(!n-r.n'ii!'i- f itir.rrNgo, Capl. Ham. Smith, W. A. Tabler Jvha

11. Morns, and T. ti Wools, Clerks, wiil
lea.e regmarly every Tuesday acd Saturday at 4
o'clock n. m.

For freight or passase aprdy on board or to
mH d im j MOO till K AD k CO., Acettts.

EG UL A II TRMTEEiiLY PACKET.
Loulnvllle and Leavtnworlli.

Tl I ...1 . . - iyi. r. DlVVl.,CIOTII- J.c.utl "...wui.tw,
Ji'-SU- a Bi. Conner Master, John Conner, C'.erk,

aZjJa v.li leive as above every Mon iy, eiiass- -

iv. uu k udav at 11 u'clocs. Ko.urnir g, leaves Leav
enworth tve-- Tuesday, lr.u sUay acd Sunday at
o'cbjck, A. M., touching at all intermeaiale ioii,t.

For frei:.t or passaue apply on board. mrla dtf

Ucular Wednesday Paen;er I'atket
iur Evaaavlile aud Kou 11 uz Green.

UHjZKar UARiUsuN Bi;lDL.tS,i;
s; t. tieor.'e W. Evcrhart,

iwaves Louisville i r the above puns ar.d latermeuiat--
lai.din,s every Wlsswiii, kt 4 o'c'.oek p. -

ci:y wiiari.
Faisenger, as! shipper can r;iy upc-- i ti.is str-n.-

leaving as advertised, j Mi.'in'y.
lor trt:.;!:t or p:i5sj.-e-

, r.avir - rr.e socil ;jil..;.e,
apply on boarder to N.a.tONO BKO., Att's.

CJ d:f . str..t.

For Weatport, JlethlehetJi, Z:iJ 2

Carrultii, and all in tt r
LandiU.

TheOLly regular l'acket, EM.".i A L5t.-!-
,

C ipt N. iS!tTii-.D- har.r. I'cen th re
ly repaired froia sum to st.rii, nu-- tnt-- J

nun to pilot l:ou.-ie- , rcjumeu lier pioe in : .if rd. ,
leAvinjt LouisviLe fur the aoove ports rve.-- y ltf-
Taursday and saturaay, at 1 o'clock P. M.

For freiciit or passage, havix ac.A.i aiii
Uons, a;v;y on boaru or t- -

nldtl TT.XSK C P.Tt?., Aat.
N. B. Shippers wid take notice that freUM must b

delivered on the !iarf by 1 o'clock ec! day el dc
par'.ure, o::ieriie lh- - boal will not be retic..,'Ue for it

ULorLiu iailtiii-welk- d

l'AlKEl'!
B2T.V?.EN LOCISVILLS AND KKMVlilrf.

m The spieaJ.id passeicer stem-?r- MOSi--t

? --SViMcLELLAN.T. M. f.rwin, m ict.r, leave.
J? r ' Louisvil every Vmndav at 4 p. m.; r.tarc
l2i; ie te Memphis eqery Thursday at 3 p. is.

fcOUTUEKNi.it, Gcc. V. Triilrit, u.a;'er, leave
Louisville every WeJr.esds,y atl p. c;
Memphis every Saturday at Z p. r.

A L IN ADAMS, V, a. Lamo, mrj'.rr, 'ntn Louis
Til's every Friday at 4 p. ai.; icavr, Mcup!.i
sv-'r- Monday at S p. n:.

F t freight or paias ; v't a V.ard r t
jiodif CUAS. BA.'ilA)!, i.i.'i'.t.

t. O. P?.Ir!.-- CHAS. B.

PiUEST & UOWEX,
roi3inis$ion& For'.Tardin.'.Ierchaat- -

ANI

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
NO. I MONKOS. STREET, MEMPHIS, TESN.

S..!!c!t orlers ! r the pnrchue of Cf t'on, sell Pwo:
Corn, 11 y, Oats, Hour, W hisky, Lar 1, Ac, on eonsi;.-!- .

aod rwar 1 Cc. chand. sa pr. n.; tly ti
from Memphis.

Rofereii.-e- f Th-.- fc:is:n-- s meu f Lou'.j v , and - i'
men generally. jaa'.rf d6n

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES" THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PltlZi:

$ 5 0,0 0 0!
SIII'LIIY COLLF.OF.L OTTEKV,T Hi

l!i AW.N

The Havana Plan.
Shelby College LiOlleri

OF KKNTICKY.

MANAGERS,
iSi.e-.orii- i:. I'EAXt'K ti-- CO.)

A!iMr.a;ers cf the Cjr.if.lilatci Lo!tert of Dei

EXTKA CLANS FOl'B,
Dec: lei by drtwlng of Grand Consolidated Loiter

(Havana Han,) Extra C'.ts 1, to be drawn in W'.lmit.

t' n, Delaware,
On Satni'tlay, April SOth, 1SV

2j,3Gj Prlzea, aruonnilnix to f 3 IO,O0i
Hiyal-l- in full, without deduction.

sciie?ii:.
1 pri.te rt f.vim is IM.i
1 i.r- -e of..l2..r0 I

1 prize cf.Al l) ) are '

1 prize of...5,i') f
1 prize of. ..o,1" '' are.. ...10,'
1 prize of. ..4,"")
1 prize of. . .4,iii) are - 5.'
1 prize of... i.?4'
1 prize of. . .2. 4 10 are ",
1 prize cf.. 2.1 "

1 prize of. . .i."'-- ) are
1 prize cf. . .l.oi " I

1 prize of. ..l,t" are 2,i

1') prizes of 4ml are 4,1

P prizes of Ci are
'JO prizes of 0 are

l'ii) prizes of lnart? I'1--
'

2o,(t0 prizes of S are 2",
APPKOXIIATION PHIZES.

4 prizes cf $') Appr'x - S tirt prite, are ?2,
s orizes of. 12,3' id vr.ze, ar:
S prizes of. .2'H) 3,o) prize, are ... 1.'
3 prizes of..l-- 4,imm) prizes, are 1,'.

S prizes of.. 1" 2,W prizes, are. ...
8 prizes of. . .0 2,i) prizes, are
8 prizes of . . .tx l,ixrt prizes, are

40 prizes of. . ."J 4'H) prizes, are 2,'
40 prizes of. . .40 :lii prizes, are. .. . 1,'
SO prizes of.. .2') lilt) prizes, are 1,

23,3 65 prizes amounting to. ..$310,00

APPnoxrx.iTioN phizes.
The two preceding anl succedlng numbers to th

drawing the first W Prize, will be entitled to the
Approximation Prizes. Far example : If ticket J

ll".s), draws the $.V,U0 prute, those tickets numbei
11Z4S, 1121J, 1151 and llioJ, will each be entitle I

9 !0), and 10 on according to ttie above scheme. If ti.
No. 1 shoul 1 be drawn, tne approximation would

anJ30''00. If ticket N . .VWl should be dra-th-

approximations would be 4.v9'jJ, land '1.

ticket o. 2 or 4J03 should he drawn, the approxir
tions Willi be on the same principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTEH V.
Ia the above scheme there are 50,0:i0 tickets, numt-e-

from I to Sit.lK'O. There are 13.1 full Prizes and
Approximations; and 23,i Prize, determined bv
drawing of the Capital Prize, making in ail tto
Prizes.

The numbers from I to 5)iX)0, corresponding
number on the ticket, printed 'on separate srv
per, are rolled up and encircled with small tin i . k

ami piaceu in -
The amounts of the ditferent 11.1 full Prizes, slmiia

printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel,
ter revolving the wheels, a number Is drawn from
wheel of numbers, snd at the same time a Prize is dra
from the other wheel by boys who are blindfolded.

and the Prize drawn out are opened an 1 exh
ted to the audience and registered by the Commisio'
the Prize being placed agnnst the number drawn. T

operation Is repeated unul all the Prizes are drawn i

The drawing U then printed, and after comparison, t

Commissioner certifies to it correctness. The 23
Prizes of S each, are determined by the number wL
draws the highest CaDital Prize. too.1").) If the nu
ber should be an ell number, then every odd nm i
ticket will be entitled to s. II an even number, t

every even number ticket will be entitled to a:
tion to any other prize which a Ticket may be ent:
to. All those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, S are e

all thne ending with 1, 3, 3. 1, 9 are odd.
CST" Prizes payable in ull, without dedaction.

TVbole Ticket $10, Halret 5, QJ
ier t au.

ISfCMTtriCATM o Packaqu. In the abive ch
Ticket are issued in Packages of Id each, half odd a

bers and half even.
A Package of 13 Whole Tickets eoste
And must draw

Rjk. K

Certiflcate Package of 16 Wholes will be sold for t
li Halve

M m 4Qartei
u m 1 kighthj in

reAU orders promptly nneji py reiura mail, una
. entOthcial Scheme and leruuen '"" -- ".

all Ad.irpurchasers. FRANCE, BR0ADBKNT3 A CO.,
Louisville, Ky

p g i c.rcular containing all the schemes

each monih wiU be forwarded to auy prson sending

rTlckets In the above Scheme, and la all ths Sh

by College Lotteries for sale at the OUiees of tne licens
Tenders and at the
MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 540 Jll S

apt dlmAwt

AND PEIIFUIEUYFANS selection of fans;
wenuine srsnca anavennan mi

apr MjiiX33:


